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UN 1 V l~ R S I T Y 0 F N 0 I~ T I I F L 0 R I D A 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XXXXX Resolution 
# SB-87S-336 
vJhereas, the Stage Door Society is an active clrub on campus, and 
Whereas, Stage 'Door Society has expended their account, and 
Whereas, the Stage Door Society' s purpose is to prorrote and support 
drama productions on campus, and 
Whereas, the Stage Door Society would like to re reimbursed for 
t-shirts purchased for the play. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that CCC transfer $420 to. the CCC/Stage 
Door Society accotmt. 
Introducl'J By: · CCC 
Seconded By: 
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